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a
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The panel consisted of 60 subjects, all
and others. Thus, the interviewer can
conducting in-depth interviews with each
native speakers of Greek, aged from 5 to
focus on particular areas that appear to
50 years old. We interviewed 7 children
of the subjects. The background theory
be relevant as potential sources of
aged 5-7 year old (4 male and 3 female), 7
response error.
children 8-12 years old (3 male and 4
Table 1. Age structure
Based on both the General Probing11 and
female), 12 adolescents 13-18 years old (5
of the parents’ groups
male and 7 female) and their parents: 10
the Think Aloud Method10, a face to face
parents of children 2-4 years old (4 male
interview was conducted regarding the
Age
and 6 female), 6 parents of children 5-7
following topics:
(mean)
years old (3 male and 3 female), 7 parents
a) What items were difficult to answer,
Parents of children 2-4 years old
26.2
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b) What questions were confusing and
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Parents of children 5-7 years old
37.3
why,
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Parents of children 5-7 years old
39.1
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Parents of children 5-7 years old
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(continued on p 16)
procedure to ensure participation of
Table 2. The four Multidimensional Scales and the three
children and parents from various age
Summary Scores of the PedsQL 4.0
groups, educational levels and socioeconomic backgrounds4, by interviewing
children (and their parents) from one
Scales
Summary Scores
private school (and kindergarten) and two
public schools, one in a rural and in an
Physical Functioning (8 items)
Total Scale Score (23 items)
urban area. As the parents who
Emotional Functioning (5 items)
Physical Health Summary Score (8 items)
participated were selected randomly and
Social Functioning (5 items)
Psychosocial Health Summary Score (15 items)
from different areas, their educational
School
Functioning
(5
items)
level could not be the same.
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Table 3. Scores of the pretest panel for each dimension of the PedsQL.
Summary Scores

Group of ages
5-7 years old

Parents of
children
2-4 years
old

Group of ages
8-12 years old

Group of ages
13-18 years old

Parents Children Parents Children Parents Children
Total Scale Score
(23 items)
71.7
Physical Health
Summary Score (8 items) 78.43
Psychosocial Health
Summary Score (15 items)
65

83.2

78.89

66.71

73.67

80.33

76.6

78.56

75.89

67

75.45

82.8

76.87

87.85

81.9

66.43

71.9

77.86

77.86

Table 4. Time for questionnaire
completion for each
pilot testing group.

answer for 5 children 8-12 years old
(71,4%). They preferred an example, such
as “walking around the schoolyard” (mou

Age group

Parents

Children

2-4 years old
5-7 years old
8-12 years old

3-6 min
3-6 min
3-6 min

10-15 min
5-10 min

d) What items were interpreted differently
by the respondents, because of
confusion with the overall meaning of
the item, as well as interpretation of
individual terms and concepts,
e) Suggestions for alternative ways to ask
the questions.
During the cognitive debriefing analysis12,
two English teachers with experience in
similar psychometric test surveys in school
classes were actively involved in the whole
project, by revising the participants’
difficulties
and
inquiries
during
questionnaire completion. Translation
alternatives and explanations to some
questions were then proposed and the final
form was reported to the author of PedsQL,
who helped identify the items where some
alternatives could be tried.
Results
The respondents provided useful answers
in the PedsQL, responding to each of the
3- dimensional classification categories.
The relative frequencies of each
dimension are shown in Table 3.
Time of questionnaire completion ranged
from 15 minutes for small children to 5
minutes for adolescents. (Table 4)
The participants were interviewed in a
period of three weeks.
The panel members had no difficulty in
answering the questionnaire. However,
some reported a few slightly confusing
elements. Specifically the points brought
up that we had to further discuss and
clarify with the author of PedsQL13 were:
- The first question about walking more
than a block (mou eànai d‹skolo ua
perpatÈ
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periss’tero

ap’

oikodomik’ tetr•gwno) was difficult to

ùna

eànai d‹skolo ua k•nw tou g‹ro tou
scoleào perpatÈntaj) or “to walk more

than 100 meters”.
- In the question about running 4 children
8-12 years old (57.1%) answered that they
find it hard “to run fast or a great
distance”.
- Eight parents of children 2-4 years old
(80%) replied that they seldom let their
children lift something heavy (eànai
d‹skolo sto paidà saj na shkÎnei kßti
bar‹) and it was clarified that the idea is to

lift something heavy for their age.
- In the question “I hurt or ache” (ponÈ) 15
children (60%) and 9 parents (25,7%) asked
“ache where?”. They needed an example
“Where?”- “How often?”. The common
feeling seemed to be that the wording of the
question should be more precise.
- In the question about having low energy
(ùcw camhlø energhtik’thta) 3 parents
(30%) found it hard to define what “low
energy” means for children aged 2-4
years old and 4 children of 8-12 years old
(66.7%) did not understand the question.
They needed some examples, such as “I
feel too tired to play or to do my
homework” (niÎqw pol‹ konrasmùnoj
gia na paàxw ø na diabßsw).
- In the question about sleep
(duskole‹omai ston ‹pno) 2 children
aged 2-4 years old (20%), 1 (16,6%) parent
of children 5-7 years old and 3 children
aged 8-12 years old (42,85%) were
troubled about this question: having
problems in falling asleep or waking-up
many times at night? Once again, the
question is meant to be applied to a broad
range of sleeping problems.
- Four parents of children 2-4 years old
(40%) found it difficult to understand if their
child “worries” (ua anhsuceà). They
were instructed that if a participant is not
sure about an item it can be left blank.
- Six (24%) children of all age groups and 9

(25,7%) parents of all groups needed more
information about the question on keeping
up with the other children (ua
akolouqeà se ’la ta ßllapadiß)
and we had to clarify that this question
refers to play.
- Finally, a teenager claimed that the
answers should involve both sexes. In the
Greek language the sentence “I feel sad”
for example has a different end if it refers
to a man than to a woman; it was clarified
that the use of the male forms of
adjectives (and possibly other semantic
items) refers to both genders.

Discussion
The results of the above test confirmed
the feasibility of administering the Greek
version of PedsQL14. It has a clear focus
and is concise.
Although some items could be rephrased in
more understandably, the translation of the
questionnaire into Greek was reported from
the majority of members of the pilot sample
to be easy to understand and was
adequately adapted to the Greek culture.
Nevertheless, because further testing is
required before the instrument is widely
made available, our next step is a field study
in Greece15, in order to create a fully
harmonized Greek version of PedsQL, which
could be valuable for Greek pediatricians16
and should provide us with an index of
quality of life in Greece generally, today and
tomorrow, as children are the present and
future of our society. •
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